Goddess Garden Organics wins “Best Sun Care” award
in Delicious Living’s 2014 Beauty and Body Awards
For Immediate Release Boulder, Colorado – Goddess Garden, leaders in the natural sunscreen industry, received
the “Best Sun Care” award in Delicious Living’s 2014 Beauty and Body awards for their groundbreaking top-rated
continuous spray natural sunscreen. Delicious Living, the presenter of the award, is the leading consumer magazine
in the natural products industry. It is carried by more than 1,300 top natural products stores and is read by more
than one million readers each month.
The award recognized Goddess Garden’s Sunny Body Continuous Spray as “The first nontoxic spray-on of its kind,
this 94 percent organic sunscreen shields with minerals and nourishing plant compounds.” Goddess Garden won
this award alongside a number of other brands, which were all recognized as innovators in the natural products
industry. In their introduction to the awards, Delicious Living remarked, “Every year, we think we’ve seen and tried
it all: the most luscious moisturizer, the cleverest beauty eco-packaging, the brightest natural makeup. Our thanks
go out to these brands—this year’s Beauty & Body Awards winners—for once again proving us wrong and
reminding us that innovation truly is a beautiful thing.”
Upon winning the “Best Sun Care” award, Nova Covington, CEO and founder of Goddess Garden remarked, “It is
truly an honor to be recognized by this leading consumer magazine. This is our first time winning a Delicious Living
Beauty and Body Award, and we are very excited.” Covington then added, “When we first designed our continuous
spray sunscreen, we maintained our commitment to a safe, natural formula. That’s why you don’t see any
ingredients like oxybenzone, octinoxate, or alcohols in this or any of our other products.”

Released in March of 2013, Goddess Garden’s sprays were the first mineral sunscreens available in a
continuous spray format. These sprays will soon be joined by three new travel sized natural sunscreen tubes,
which were officially announced by Goddess Garden earlier this month. To learn more about Goddess Garden’s
continuous sprays or their other products, visit www.GoddessGarden.com.
About Goddess Garden: Founded in 2004 by “mompreneur” Nova Covington, Goddess Garden is a woman-owned
natural sun and skin care company based in Boulder, Colorado. Goddess Garden sunscreens are made with pure
minerals, zinc oxide and titanium dioxide, offering natural protection from the sun. Available in tubes, pumps, and
continuous sprays, Goddess Garden’s sun care products are free of chemical sunscreens. Goddess Garden
sunscreens are water resistant, non-greasy, and absorb quickly. Products and additional company information are
also available online at www.GoddessGarden.com.

